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This chaDter wil dicrs whv rcsearchers ofall kinds facultv' students' consllrant' "-""di'.|"
..r'u"rl"',"'"nt".rr'. .l"ote' n -.itten 
rganst a b'ckground ofwhat h's been termed rn'etli-
cal tum' n1 n.n] dnciplines (Loo 2012: 10), and an n1cre3shg resdatjon (aDd boreiucrat'satron)






are slecifLc to anv occuprrion'L i! this chalrerwe 'rsue 
that the
.o.o'*ta.".. of pt"-;g .eiear.h, ar lust,raise distin'tive ethical issues'
PhD students un.lert;ktug Plamins rcsearch il most contrffies of the globel Notth tr
nore recently ln otiH southern Eurotean countrles,r are now required to gain fonul rpprcld
that their re*arch prqecn at erhicrlly sornd lii d'ov 'ou$ies resedch 
by unddgndutes
and msteis stude,lts also requits such approlal r Central to the 'h'pter's Preoccuprttorl 
s me
..i"d.*rrip t.t*-" .g'raiing tbe behaiolr and icnrJiv inltroring beh'.viour' Regllaiing n
one thng; gedrg real improltment n ,nother (hder vhrt circorrtnces flght we dPecr a
. . . . . . . '1, . .  o Ftuu,r  a ' , : '  J  beh qour l \  P 'nr ' r "  rc- ' r ' l
' l  hc cr"prero gn'  o. '  or '  Jer,rg ' \e c" ' ' l  drr  r r  io '  of  e ' r ' l  p r  e r  r  P e $u o -
r". 
-.".4"g 




*i " rreocalation 
oflnivdsities rnd resear'hers Finalh it exlmines rhe
nature ofcodes of ethi.s and when thev 3re likelv to be most efectilt
Whybe concerned about resealch ethics
(and when should we be concernedx
The reseaich proces\ canbe divided nrto:
1 frainns a research lroblem/qlesdon
2 deslgning ar appopriate stldv, nrcludtug f'shioning resextch jnsrrunents
: l..ir"i"e,l'i '.,J..ch,including 
the andvs; ofd'ti in relaiion lo tbe research quesdon
4 disseninationoflLndings
74
P lafl fl ifl g raeotch ethlcs
wllhnr the positivnt ft^dition Gec Chalrer 2.2), rhese actlvitics.rc surposediy discrete and
iequcntial.\Ilithin odrer naditioN this is not even Jways an idexl, but the acdvities tiill renah
.crffal !o definins shat ls beirg unde Akei as the puctice ofrese!(h.
A gre.t deal of tle discussion about researc| etlics, and often the .oncerns of udversitv
rdnidsrrado! ofresearch ethlcs,focnses on loint 3,vith o.casnrnal rtteDtion to ponrt 2.Thn
,j perhaps undc.slandable, because in these :spects ofresearch declio,T are often made which
irve r dnect impact on othe{ such as |]eolle. oth$ beings. and llaces. Choices are revcr
:rrirely iechdcal natiers.At the very lcdt, virtucs such as honesty, integdq! trnd perhrfs inns
rarcncy are expecterl ofdecision take$. Most would r.cept rhat rhe ethical content ofdecision
rukjng, even Nhen it is de\.ibed rs 1echD.,]'. is grater thetl t\is. For example, the standard
..quirerrenr t|3t vhenever posible Bearchers enme that participiion (by huoant in dreir
jru.ly is voluntary sluld fail under potut 3.The tvticaljusdfLcftion for sanrns to sccure rol-
lntry partic\ration is tlat t|is rcspech ihe irndamental |umanity rDd.utonony of cach ..d
.\?ry human bcins (S,nall,2001) Ths 6 r. ethical tosition, and one which s€ wlll have nrore
:o sa,v .bo! t iater in the chapler. Securin g coisent to tarticipatio. nray not ahvays be rchievablcl
. he tlEr rhr nem the pq ecr should nor contjn! e nl thri lbrrn ji lrsclf af cthiel judsenent
Th$Judgentnt will depend lpon how important it ii drat p.rti.ipatio! is volunitrryl a in
rhrt m_vs it is idloruot.
\{rrinng up researh cdr be coNiderd part ofthe dnrlytnJ proce$.writins clearry nrvolves
:hoices ofevidence, interpretidoi, ind Lngurge as rcsedhers rarke out a casc as to what
:hry bclieve the] have established. Tlis i\ pe*ats nrost obvi{,r$ly so D et}lnographic researcl
ceertz, r988). Sandercock and Aililii (2012) etl'osraphic researcl ofnciJised conflict over
dd taker fronr fist Nlnon nrhabitanh ofwesrern Camda underlines tlle ethics o{ thls lspecr
ri rcsearc!, ar the rvitrng up' vas in the foflr of a lln. They provide rn intcresting account ot
:ne et]ricl choices thq, mde in ediring the fiIn, vhich is ai esrecir y tublic arlefact:nd dso
rne where contenponr,v pubiics ^ .e olien'srwy', rdd rwlre that choices .nd techniqnes 
are
Irolvcd jn !rcducing vh:t tLrey are viewing. In dreir case they took r coLLabontive apptoach
;o rhe pmcess, whlch r1';l coisisrent $ith then ethlco polld.J beliefs.In f!ct, JI sririry up of
:.jetrrch interds to persuade thc rc.dcr ofth.t ofvhich the rcscarchcr s already peNrded.ht
,r 'vrjfirs up pl:n ng researh,like liy sociJ rieir.h, the.onaneDhry 
(!ke the study itrer)
.:rs within i! a licture o. nndel of humaliry of rvhat people rre rnd what norivatcs them. a
i1.tdt thar js inevitably.onnad'e.
The choiccs rlay be lrorc.pparent in vritn,g ethnografh):but afguDent atr.lpesu$ioo.re
::n!u] to dre presentarjon ofal .cadenic and consultancy rcsearch. Hence, nr .odternponry
:.xdcmic vfiriry, a .onside ble loftion ofcitrtioo is srnply ejrablishiig thc credibiliq otthe
:jho.Th6 hasleen so for \one tnae, plrri.ulA y nl po\itivstic lhyical scicnce (Martnr.1992,
l,n8).Thk ; i ]o.c sly arom the ide! that refere,res snnply .ite $urces. One can a€ue that
:re i7. t,ro convention of ac.demic wriling bas clanged so tlat reference\ at now propcdy
::rd tu this $"yiho{cvcr cven if we accept bis contcrtjon, the sile.ce over the tnctice itsclt
Potuts 2 aod 3 my arrmct rnost altention,but poirts 1 and 4 are also shot thmugh wtth vrluc
rdgements, rnd As such .^n be aigued to be edncaly sig ficant. ln rel.tion to point 1, nuny
] c arg ed tetsusively, alben o slghtly dlllering ierm, drat the framing of research questions
...ntral to dre lolld.ilsnlggles !r plantuns lnd envnomFnt poliry over establishnrg the
:oniinance of:prrticnltrr w:), ofseelng rnd mlentandnrg the world \tirhin which a tarticular,
: r orrcd folicy direciio! crn be argued to be inevnrble a, nxturJ'.'A grear deal oflhnnng
Hulr'rhanas and Franren Lo Pn.aLo
reseath I comdsioied b), or undertrker in partne$hj| u'ith, p]'nDng asen'ies ofvnious
kinds. I{ such lroje.ts .ccept the conceptuJ liam€s'ork wrthin s'hich the fltrDlns trsen'f'
"orks. 
then it rvill be lnderptudng, ...1 h+ing to reProduce, ths $av ofseeins Dd mder
stending the world. and the Political conseqnetrces vhl.h follow: In llarning rcsear'h on $ues
sxch as .u1t!ml heritage, drviromtrt and p blic healdl, socialJusnce and eqrtal oPportunltles'
thr may be esp.cialy :viden!. For those undertrkins actid rcrudl sirh cdmnuin4, on-ilrc
other b.nd, ethicai stances crnnot be ,voided rs thev seek to colhborrte, and enrpathse' rvhile
retaidog. dnhnct idenh4' and rcle tr\ tseirchers (Arrili.2009)
ArgLubly, all researcb is nn.lertaken ln order to .onffibule to a shared under$rnding ofa'
rpe.t "fthe wo.ldby so'"e conmuniry 
or other usu v scholf\ but ofien foLi'v related' or
sioply r rocial grouting.This neans tti:t dnsenlraftrn is lmtoftxnt to the rcsear'h undertxk
ing.sone iLo ar$e that ntegDl to.hc delLnidon oftrue social Belich ofrnvknrdis the 'on
stfuction oftsons n,r rction/change, lthich inevit blv iDvolvcs dissenxn2ting rcsetrth findings
aD.l theirmplcar;ors (Fhblerg,2012) Plan.nrs tscarch, .erranrry, I ry?ic:11v actiorl-oriented'
and hcDce .llsseminatioi will be a Ley pxr! of dorB tle res..rch Gee oveoll intrcducoon)
Strn.1ercock an.l Anili (2012:162 14,:l) erenpli6'this: "Our Fserch stnregv is to Put as nNch
efi'ort into codauity diselrnation rnd 1bllow onpbndng as \tc Put into dre tie'rch Such
a stance involft\ ethical Poritions in relation to wlut kirds oftutentnrion to nake, in rcldtiot
to rvhat coonuines rnd institrrions, an.l eveo hoq' to reac! to rhrc'ts. i plied or otbenvise
6!D those ir losirioN ofpoNer who may be seeking to inflnence di$ennnalion (lmrie and
ThoDa. 1995: Healey, 1991/2009: Flwbjerg, 2012)
we liale rlgu ed !, th$ iection that ettxcs/value' are u.altidrble within tle po'err oftscarch'
Withtu sone otrtological and epitemologlc.l hadnions, thev re also lolnd LU witb dle 'on
ceptu:1&Ine*otu tt use to urdc^ttrnd the world The mcuPhlsical underfinnng ofexperF
mcntrl science, its ontologv and epistenrclogv' r on11' oDe $'av ofseeking r! undetsraidtus of
rhc wo d.Wit}in so.1al science, positivisnr which is ri rlProach fr'med bv the sanrc meta
physics as expeinDenhl science, r fierccb contesied (e.s. Flrrbjers.2tl0l ) Values are 'eitral-to
",.ious (ditr.ent) c.lnques ofpositi!$nr 
witlin social scier1.e Thr6,lt n criricsedbv somc fo'
islonng, and h:ving Do resolrces to a.ldres, the vrhle context widrtu wlic! social scienrific
probr.,*rsrus c. f.med.nd turued (F]yllrlers, 2001) OrheB slgsest thrt to rmke snt of
indrvjdurl andsocial actrvitlso.i3l sclence mustuodcrstand thc svste$ ofneenins (andqlues)
Nulnn qfiich individrJs and grcrPs m.kc sense ofthe uuld rnd generate reasons 1or acong
lvuch. ] 95s). Corceived n rlxs {'r,v, the acadena. lields ofsoci.l science and the humadhes
rnisht be c}aractertrcd rs a.iuties wlrichseek urder\undin s radrer than seck knowledse (Co1
hni 2012). One nnplc.tion is thlt undesta ins then nlght sonetnneJ invoh'e Lcling onel
wxy inio sers ofralues .nd rvays oflifc rvlich hrvc ethi.allv qaestion'ble dimen{ons'
i\cga,.ling resea'ch as inte'r.{nl to help us un.leisnid the world better and hcnce ditrerendv'
h:s rddrlionil sets ofnodntive implcxtlons, Pafticularlv for I disciPLne like plannnlg, because
unde^t.nding tlre vor1.i e ccrtain 1'ry slggcsts u{,vi in \allch it cn, and sholld,le ch'nged
Mo* phnnng research (especiall,! rvhen nrtcnded to direcd) nfonn practrel does rot 'iake
.ny 
-i;."".. 
t" ""1',on "fethlcs or ethi.ll tlreory 'This 
does nor iFPl) rhatlhet n Do (norm3
ti!c) ethical tbeory rt lhe bse ofthe rererch. bltJust thrt it n tupLcn,:nd sonennes at i ron
cogn itile/corscious levcl (LoPiccolo andThoms 2008) Itwouldbc a si$!ficant ldve"entDt
in our ph""ing rere-ch practlce to make tlese nnPlicit noonative ethical tbondtrtions explicit
Seeins people a certah $a)' is pln and P:r.el oabehaviig towlds fiem in slven vavs
th" t$. ;; r'i"p","b1".rf is mplication ofresearch holds, whether one is tiking onesclfto be
de-nrysrifyins lo$tr-rehrio$ i. a nxjor phnning proJect in Detua'rk (Fryvbjers, 1998) or
Planning Beorch ethics
exposing the lailurc of plaincis ro gllsp the concr*c realines of the conmdities rhey were
aFecdrs witb their policies, xs Jrcobs 0961) and Demis 11970,197) dia in their differert
rv{'s.lD these cacs, Geertz's (1988) r.gulicot rh.t r pbcess of pe$uasive nrierprctatio! of
cjrcumshnces is .enr-J to ethrograplxc reserrch ings rrue. But evcD scllconsciously dispd
sionate studies, such N Fosrtht (1999) .ccounr ofst1trssies over urban cxpansion in Sydnev or
Lc Goix ard websterf (2008) theorisnlg of gated connlu.jries, sliu invitc us ro urdeisrmd rlre
social world in a certar war aDd that my !!ill be shot tlloush virh values.Ths n impo$ible
to capmre in rny code ofethlcs.for rhe laner's bulerpoinls c.n ser licde beyond'dont lieidont
flbicete'rnd d1e likejand thar n nor what 6 gon€ on when derrch is being witren ut.
L1 the case ofplannils, lhe qurlity and quaDriry of knowiedge (depending or sources of
lnidrnation, availabilily did fieatmeDt of d.ta, ]evel of xcces ro tolicy decnions, est$lisled
scis and pioritiet of the lhtunDs rcsearcher are qiven pdvilesed ratus in some contexts and
ctrr inflrence and/oi atrect leoplei liv€s, tbe; starrs, ahd even tlei cirjzcnship righls.In rDny
carcs (and lrore often f rceDt tnnes, due ro rhe posirioD of conrcnpomry enftepreneurial
unive$itret, plamjng researche4 are lookjng for tudnltion.l rcqucsrs and connitllFnrs, wirh
sig ficaot ethical nnpfictrrions.Thonns (2010) las discu$ed how !].tu!Dg research .a1 be helr-
tuI to those who woDld prcniote and sustanr hegcootric policy discou8es rnd thar iegitnnacy
r acqured thrcush clailN to a p!fticular lind ofrarioulity md objechl,l+ In orher $ords.
lhding research as rt is docloped ln nnivesiries as I prod .t ofinstitrtional requests - nuy
resrlt in the universiryi helping to ju"ili and sunan e larri.ula. set of sovern.nce arransc
mcn6. tu $,iI be ablc ro acconplish rhis becausc ofthe univosir)',s sr.nding as thc glardirn and
consrucror of(. srpposed\, neuft,l and objcctNe) kno\tedse.Thomd vd lvririns ebout the
L[{i ),et, s Healey (2008) hd aigued, di$erent counrrier (^nd sonletnDes regions wittrin thcn)
Iave dillerenr itutitutioDal codtexts witlnn wlich udve$ities olcr.re.These pnvidc difitreot
oppoftunities for nriuencing policy, and differenr kinds of erhical chaleDges.
It is clear tlat ethics and v:lrcs aie intinntely bo nd up wirh rsearch acdviry, whether
conducted \ait|iD the phntung field or n orher ds.iptnres.yet n does Doi foltow that reselrch
shoutd be rcsulaled using codcs ofresetrrch ethics and prccedurs for g.niing etrLricJ eppDat.
AAer aI, good behaviour is always a social norm, bur nor aI arcrs oftfe are {orhaily regul.red.
In reladon to sociat rcseaich, and pl.mitrs rescarch norc specinca y, it is o.ly in recent yee$
th.t formAl procedures IDve besun ro .onstrain eearchers. rn the nexr ,ection ve discus wb,
Why regulate r€search?
Research r a so.ial peclice whic| 6nds irs defiturron rnd ntionale wirhin a larticutar way of
conducting and ordcring social rcl.rions and insritrlhons nrore genen y - ttrar is.. s,ay oforga-
dzins social life While curiosiry leamins .nd teaclnDs, Dd sociJ roles (reacher, lriesr, elder,
guru), vhr.h arc at leasr in parr bNe.l o. some conception ofposse$jotr ofgreater or iesser
knowledge o. undeishndn€, ruy be widespread in hunun sociehes. research as the klnd ot
dctivity coDductcd in cotrtenrpomry uDivesiries ls dndncrile ofa $ciety in vhich the nahral
ard $ci:l \{odd t vie\led lrimily d an oblect capabte ofbenrg studied. undentood. trnd utri
Dutely marused (and plarncd).Because rcse&h has bccone a !trrticutu kind ofsocj:t practice.jt is subJect to so.irl rcsulation, Nhich has, hisro.icaly, been Lroth inform.t elld fi)rn,al, depend
ing on t\e sociopolitical contexr ofrhe pri.t1ce of reserrclr.
In our vie\ the gcnenl reg lation ofsociat science rcsearch, md codes ofertics rs pair of
n\is, has cohcided in many conntries sirh tr nunber ofEtated lhenonena. preninenr moDg
77
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drese is the in-eased eophasis on the nnportance of derrch as .n actiut! which dcnDes a
unile$ity and s also a major source ofrevcnuc, a ferturc that hrs alvqr bee,l rro nenr in
sonre conntdes. but b no nreans aI (Riicsg, 2001: Collini, 2012) Secondly, there hii been .n
accelcrrtion ofresearch, with nlnnlal te.chnlg,,s a Qrccr path - both for eshblished frculty,
sho may snnlly relinguish other Jlties, lnd for newcr facultv. who ire reclilcd s rcseer.hes
and intend follovns, if possible, a resedrch cxteer.Thc rcscarch-based PID hd bccome aintst
!flversally rcquired rs a qualification/itlreoticeslnp for academic llfe. Rutulng alongside dlese
developlrnts, social research institftions hrve continued and perhaps tutensdied thcir roler ar
truth.rltative lroducers ofkiowlcdse, la.licula y tur poli.v developrnent thai lrofeses to be
based on evllence (AIen and Inrric, 2010; :fhonns, 2010). So, odversitjes and rcreMch nsd
tutes :re dong doie iese,rch dld arc cl.idirlg it is lmpoftant,,nd morc and dot acadenncs
are ihnrtDg of rhemselves prirmrily or .t lcast in lafge nrAult, N rescarche$.It is nr rhese
circuistances that it crn seem etfactik aDd ,Froprirtc to devise and subscribe to r code of
iesearch cthics as lart ofr tacit trol;sionaLisnrg ofthc rcsc.rcherl Dle .nd Frctice. It is lrgu
able th.t the plannins field rbil has in insecure thce nr rhe.cadeny.md for nrcli a dsciphle a
clear connitnrenr to ethlcal self regulation, inchding rdhercnce !o a code ofethics, c.n be rn
nryortdntlarr ofrhe conlinuous a$ertion ofacademic legitinnN Stenges (1981 dncu$es the
proces by vhich loft' sciences are becoming harder'in ordei ro acquirc broader iecosliirion.
TLre pb.es of'hardcrins'a discipline comes fom the reed for g.iflng b.oadef $cial legitjna
iioD rd reaching x highcr st.ts for ils membc^.Irr oder to do so.r dscipline has b dccetr thc
'fules ofthe gine'. For example, there n pre$ur to foloR t|e dethods and fracti.es ot inore
\tructurcd' and - tenporxlly well-esteblished sclences.Thc cstablislmert ofprofe$iontrl codes
ofedncs r a (nodcs!) stet in ths serrcl for:crderrc legitrtution.
What arc codes? And how might they help regulate or imprcve behaviouf
ln discu$irg p.ofessionil coder of ethics 1br plamins, Taylor (1992) thearscs a distidction
Nhich o appcars rcsularlv in discusions ofresearch ethics (c.g., Sn,a]l,2001):s a code tr set 01
cthical guldehres which could a!!ly ro anv occul)ation. or rt leesr ny pre{;$nrnlt occuP.tion,
or does 1t identrft challenges :nd issue\ which er particularly perttuent to pdticular kinds of
a.tivities? The appQrance ofvinres s ch as honesql objectivit', and respectng coifidetrdrlity
G.s.,Resn*. n.d.) in rcsearch et}ics.odes illust.ates thxt to a larse etent rvhrr $ bcins rsked of
resetrr.hers i sm!]y rhat ther- bc ofsood cltrncteras they go abou! rhel.wo* (ThonDs,2009)
Yet it ; ccriainly the .ese thri diilbrent krnds of research tend ro brins dnttuc$e clnlenses
rrA eDDa'T)E ore slDnjcs jr La )'jccda ndlho',,s 12009) illljmIcd e$ictrl ch.llenges
Nbc\o \ad resonmcc tor rcsearc\ets; p)mung,Iut vere )ile)y to lnt lin)e or ro resona,ce
t.,r rescaichers iD experiDenral sciencc. For exmi!]e,.r the core of porter's (2009) &,rdnsjs exptornrg the lisibfirv rhat a non-nrdigcnoxs reseafchcr resertuhDg dre lives and views ofjndigenous feoples clD 1.ree hciserAom ihe obJectfyins impcrial grze rhrt has struclurcd Gnd
delned) indiscnoos/Don-indigenous relario6 over.enturics. Shes rjecdnsthe research posi-
tion ofthe exle.idenrJ rcscarcher on ethical grounds.
ft folows that codes oferhics sfiich are sensitive to rhe .trtunstances under which pardcrhr
occupatjons or trcrivitics are un.lertrkcn arc likell ro be nore usetirl ln the case o{eea.ch,
aplropriarely dilTerent codes wnl bc needed bv rcscrcher ensased in acrilir1es involvnrs peo
flc, other senticnt beings, orher orgatusnr, or obJecrs, fo. exrn,tle. DitrercDt codes mtrI atso
amly ro leople cn9ged in activrries which can totendalty cause videsprerd hann. Ttese arejust sone enmples of diftrenccs I'luch nany $oultt resad as rtunnring rleciJ nention in.




: ri: ol research ethics. RerexrheN \rho w$hto rail rhemelve' ofguid.Dce Eon:.ode need
: . unearth o.e thar js appropriate lor rher kind ofrcsear.h. rhercfore. tr shorld be .otcd th.r
-;:.r colnrt' rs a sigflllcrrt diference betu'een qei ofrcsearch n itserlD erhicat jodsemerr
:: turr grcuf ofpeotle to,srcc rbour even rlie need for. and broa.lltuermen$ ola.ode,they
.:rn alread slure signficani ethical lerspectives.
Ihs considention has a be.ring on anorho ofTq,lor! pointl. He :rgues thar cenrrrt ro a
i:j. of.drics mlit be a vision of$hat dre acrivlry (e.s., pl.Ddrs rcsea.ch) shoutd be, r visnr
: rhat Mrclntyre (1985) nnghr refer to as rhe.hancrc ado,l ofexcelence rr rhet adiviry,
Su.h visn$ rre contestdble.Th is not Jwq,x obviou because ofren ds.ussions ofrcsearch
.::,. fo.us oD ihe minlrire ofda\. ro dey resetrrch activitli t.rerpe$onal rchtjons do rnrrter,
:.esetrr.hen n,ustbe sensitlv€ ro rhc erhi.al nnlLicadons offactos such!s the poq,er rctariors
: :tnd u! n, social tift.The research acrlvity ltselfcan cretrre dslincrve klids otsocjat ietrtions
::Jr s'ill have then own pore dynMiq and .r tlnes onc rhat is quesiioD.ble (e g, po er,
,1. In additjon, those eng.ging n1 rcserrch, in l,ry c.p.ctr_v. are nrevir.bly embodie.l aDd
::rll! locatcd (o rerns of sender or cla$. for dxhple) as they enstrse in the reselrh !rcce$
.i irer (200s) has trfgucd tersu!$'ely in reledon to so.jil ctas, rhcsc ch.n.teistj.s, and thc;
. .r:i:ted hienr.hies. Qn have e Dod dnnenrion becdrse rhq. havc judgenknts ofrenonal
.:h bou rp Nirh drenl Bur. as :lre.dv d".ussed,dttrefut fesearch rftdjrlons wil treve vcry
::-.ent vnions ofwhar coturirL,tes ercellence in rcsearh (see Ch.pter 2.1), and hetrcc whar
::i oiresearch practice r code ofrescar.h ethics is seekjns to tosrer
a! sc n,ust remcmber thar ifrescarche\ are inrenr o. doing \rrong, ro code oferlxcs q,il
'.r.tr&le dren other$ise. Research on chearmg by hlrcbirv srudenrl lar soncthingro rer.! ns
,:: Reviewhg a lo,s pcijod oflLeld research in lariors seftjnss rnd using I vrrieq, ofmcrh
:, \l.Cabe,Trevino. aDd tsutterneld (2001) rr$e rhat hlvjns an erlncat code Rnich ibrbtds
::::rns (e.s., phsiarnn, erc.) aloDe n inefe.riveibur a code can be h+ful wittriD a school
:.n-^rfy Bhose acriotu at all levels Fom ihe corponre ro rhe lldiridu:t tecrurcr nake
i::r rlut.heatins is lrgJ ed as soious wo.gdoing.In bricl dre orgrni,arional cultrre *,
I .omponcnt of slrpnrs behaviour, and if the rrjunclions ofa .ode a.e upheld, rnd h other
. ,ectr to be relela.t !o day to-day practice, ihen ns der^ ed presc.irrions n1+, hart so,ie
: ::rce hee ahoThonDs,2012).Ir is plaurible to srggesr thar tlis i itkely ro be truc ofresearch
::-.. espccjally f .c.ounh ofsone celebntcd sctenrific scmdal ponrr to conrperitile !re!
-- snhin x.aden,ia.s nryorttrnt lacro$ in causng people !o do rhingr drey know are Nnng
: - :J lnd wade, r 985). cettiDg ihe .ulture 'richt' :nd embeddhs a codc of erhics lvrrhin ii
':noidlbly a .ollectile activiry;'central ro rh cufture wit be a norjon ofwhjt consdtules
-:: or No.e, rnd lo$ibly ea.ele.cc in, resetrrc! civer the q,ay rhrr ftxming .esearch is
. :ilh .onducted bv smli grorps lvithnl a larse. deparrnrnr or instlrute - itvillbe $eftl
:::. nrdividual rcsearche. to se! consistenr norms lnd values Aon rlt the nenvorks rhar she
::: us ntppose t\at the oryanizarioml culrure within which a researc|er is norking I sut-
-- : oacthjcal behavnur, as ir cxpr\se' n. ln |his corrlexr, how nishr r research$ nlenh4
ili.rnces ln ehi.h it is approprifie ro use ! co.te and whar night r code connnl?These
.: dis.ussed in tu.n.
\\lhen does something fall under a code? Codes and erhical traditions
i:. ofresea.cb edrics reid to co.r.in e core ser of.oncetts Cenrnt to nost are inrcgriry
: .::p..t lor fenons.The cunenr UK E.ononri. d Soci:l Reserr.h Coun.it fnnero*
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fo. rc\errch ethics jde.tifie\ Nhet it .rlls'si: kc} rir.i!le\' (ISRC, 20101 3) Lhese higl ight
inresit,v, qurLiqr, rnd !Dnsf rren.y;
vohn,tary plticiprdoni
arcidrnce of hlnr to p.rdcipaDts:
lndependence/#eedo,n oD tartialir-v and/or.le!r declrFtlon ofinrercs/tarmliq.
Sn,all (2001) loinrs olrt rhtrt d1e Lirds of conc.fh jrst ll\ted gin dreir rnelnnrg wrthD !r
cthictrl tndidon or theol,! whi.h Nill ltself hrlt tletath,lsl.rl trdcqrinnn$. Underl,llng the
ngnificance ofrlbtmed consent rn.l yolotlrlle$, lor ennple. is ! ljbe.al notlon of re\te.t
iI pc{ons,vhi.h vie$u drc fcrsoi trs ontologi.Jly rnd nrortrll) irore baiic thrn,xnd Prior t{r.
rny social e. ti6r 3trt liber.l conccptions ofvhlt is ue.nr lv 'resfe.t for a fcrso. snnllv can not
be trrNplartcd u.changed to, s): thc kind offtnnnst le$Pcctn'e on life vbich enphdncs
dre slgtuticancc ofonr so.iil beiiig in.onstructi.g ou ndrvrlurlitl. As Sn!.11s.,!s. sPPl-ring thc
norion ofrspc.r to $.iJ gb!!s n not si'npl,! an exten\ion ofthe Kantisn norlon ofrcrte.i lbr
n,dn'ntull, brr. djferc.t idei ertirelrr Thn kind of.(D.eptu.l rcvisio., lrl arsuDrent arclnd
,!, s centrrl to ethicil life It is rn unlvoidrblc p.rt oiihe wrv whjch $e .orsruct oN \ocill
exsrence. rn.1 lno l .oi.erts lNe to be lrde$rood Nitbln thesc forN ol life (Nlacli$re,
1998:1 41.
Sm!]t (?0r-r1) nBsest\ thit is a co cqucncc, elhi.rl .odes arc snnPll co'lproDrises beNeen
grouts $ith tir.dr.rc.ttrlly difi;rert edi..l !c$tecti!e\, a L d o1.lovei .ortunof denodu
tor tl,at rll .d Lilc b1t Not surpringh,, he cocs on to rrla,e that dcveloPhg erhjcal beluviolr
lmong rcser(ltes slrolld 6cns rot oD .odes oi.drics but oi hos Lo dncu\\ eihn.l issue\ rDd
rcach .s.eeneit or invs foN'trrd, r thoughi to whlch Nt sill ttu If o. e foilo\ls Mrc]ntl rel\
ippoach..!tn a lo$tn .omno! deron,intr&,. r'lll be ilhsory - ir th€ tcrnx used \!ill have
been npled Aorr the .onte\t whlch giits thcm their f!11 ucadlg. A, r conscquen.e: eliher
thev will be trftL,ed i1i wr-vs $'hich Ni]] \ee rrbitnryl crci Nhen rgrccalrle to il, or' at other
iiDes, rhcir rtpll.:tntL wlll bc .lrbroiled nr nre.on.lhblc contllct, $ch rs reserrch tNolving
hurrr Nrtrryos, or reserrch which in'oh'es .ontr.t \!ith l.tgel) u.hs!rbcd Peotles, as co.
.ept! !ft lnt$!,rted Nithnl di0;renr .rhi..l oaditxD.
A\ Chr$tixN (2000) points out,.odes oftsca(h ethl.s dei{lored tu ihe co.text ofposi
rjrisr, !:ltre-free s.icn.c.This hrs shrped thtn forn a.d contert Orc.onseqlen.c s thrt the
m rurc rn d purpose of rcsearch as a practice rre usually not xlhded to tr the cod es k is rssured
io be soci.lll beneficill and !"lue free las natrrl s.ieDcc | !'idelv .onsidcred to be).Thc codes
focxs on rlc dal trFdly tocrlce otrcscarb tsell anLl rvrthu $rt, tLre resc.rcher n uew.d as
detrchdble (r,cludins ettaca v der.ch.ble), trt ler5t nr prm.iplc (and edicalll, rnr d],r FJrich
Ths s larri.nla v n tlropriatt' for resorcn stch rs tlinDins re\err.h \trich nNolvcs. of
necesiqr an engrgcnre.t wnh the vilue satunted No,1.l ol!!bljc foli.Y (see overau tutroduc
tion) lor earntlc, il'pltrnnhg is rbort. drl.cdct .eltrtrcns1iP bclqren knowlcdge anrl action
(lricdNanr, 1971,1987), t|en those who clxrn rc Prodr.e pld'ing knoNledge Fill mevrtxbl-v
be inflicited in tht uorll lands.at€ oftrr.ti.e As {c li.ost rnost Plxnnnrg trrc.i.cs lresent
ethicrl ludseDents rDd dileornras As KrrfLrun (19e1: 111) lighlchts,'inuch o{ dre behrv
lolr oftlDner\ reflec$ bod, cthicrl .hoi.es rnl .arics $ith it etltrcJ conseqxe.ccs Etli.al
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ri:::r.nr5:re itrlolved, sonerinres cxpli.irly bur norc ofien impticit\ in nrn), piaD.nrs a.riv
. r- --iudins colccrlng rDJ :nalyziog dartr, forccrsrrns, cosr benefir a. atysis,,. so, fB€ considcr
: .: -lgixse thc p.rvdive eihlcal dilrensions involved in rhtuhs n1,rk (Kaujiui, 1993), cth. :::le!Mr, ever ifnot prrticulady .I;.!$cd, conrlonenr oflla.nins rcseerh, $,hich nDi,ty
: :. ;on .hc contnruous nrvoheineDt ofpiandng resc.r.her\ nr planniru p cti.es. plaming. 
-i: 
lj jnh(cndy politi.tri, dcrylng ihe rheroric or srereotyle ofrhc ljtaturer rs r vahc l;ee
,i. rnd rechd.-i.D who de.ls with ractual dit3 bur avoidr the 11 !e qrerhons ol.dcftDg
: .: r\..tiref' (Kio,tdman, 1978). iD rhose .ir.unsran.es, sood resear.hins n rarrty defined
::::iiriry ro the folirico en\i.al nnflicitions ofrhe .esrch (Filybjers, 2001).
::. .ltrnnnrg rcsearcher ruy ligD !p to : code of et|ics and stil .tis:grcc about rvhether
:::.-r.frtrnces rhcy find themselves h lall uDder the code rt r]L. and if fiey do _ Jnst
: :.. .ode rprlics and guides tficnr. Some time xgo, o.c ofrhe aurho$ ofrhis charier con
-.j 
:eje.rch iDto the ${' th.t issres ornci.l dacriDilatioq m.Nm, .nd so.ijltustice {crc
:.:i:ood witirin the dailypractices oftl,e Brltish plartr'g s,vsren, (Krishmhl"n trnd:thorus.: lr became rlparcnr during this prcjecr thar sonre p.rictldrrs w'}ro we.e cornnjfted to
- . .jng ra.e equali$ x'ithn !1a.Dir1g siw rheir pNrri.iprtion h the res€rrch .s a, ofporrLF
:_ rrc the researches .ondnns 1br comnuni.atnm wirtr orhers wiihn, atrd ours 1e rheir
i. :uIioD.Witlout nccesrrlll $'aDring to waive comlterc anonynnql rhcy appeared &, te
: j: ro u\e tle researcher !s backchrnreh'.
:: kind ofcase r*es r whole rrnge ofconsidentions. Fnsq is ir necc$ary rhlt a rcs$rctrcr
' . .rn. ro thcse kinds oftrspirarions r.d s,ishes on rhe pfr ofparricipants? Ll rlre positivisr
::1. \hcrc researchers claim ro be ablc to'stlnd ourside,rhe iubjecrs, ot.esea.ch rhen rhe
: rnd lrqe.ts o1f.rricipanh m rclevrnt only ro rhe exrcnr dut they allccl rtie quilry of
:- --::hered fion tbose prr1.ilants. Othe.s vould .hnn th.t the rcsea.ch prqecr is itselfrn.- j.ion nr a po\ro nfused social setiins, ud the rcscarche. are ethicrly bouD.l ro rec
- . rd reacr ro rbis (e s. Ladsons Bl]LiDss.2000) A codc ofedi.s vhjch insiste.r o! such
::irD \1ould .halensc a snl1{isniflclrt tradirlon otptrndns resedch. Se.ondty, cveD if
.r r:ers .grcc thrt thq' should be sersrrive to thesc ktnds otaspirurions on the f.rt ofrhe
- 
::rns, a code ofreserch edics wil Dor lelp drem to rc!. cenetul exhorrario$ jll x code
-::.r 
people,.Dd even to tDnore $cialjusrice, rre opcn ro varyi.g interlre rnu.In rhc
. r. poinr. rese.rches with difhring undersrandhss ofwhft .nce cqualry, mtght meatr Nnd
:' iol{ good or brd curenr cir.lnNan.es ar Nill react djfercnrly ro rhe (im!lici,) sls
. : ihrr drcv be'use.l by pft'cuiar pafiicipdB nr. reserr.h rudy ro Fomote drc s,ruggle.. ::ri.uhr wry (Thonu,2000).
Conclusions
- . -onsidemtions {rgges! thar a code ofresearc| erhics .!D irel! focus nrea.cheb .ncntion
.. ,r i\ enbedded witlil the resea.ch culture oattre rsearctres,dosr s1$ifianr rcjirence
-- : rnd ldealy bepnd The code nlusr groN our of, rDd, a'llen drarvn uron and inrer'.: - .ontibute to, e coDrinuig coDve$ario! wirlnn the rescarh group abour tlie mture
' :-rriii.an.e olits lmctice. He.cc..enrnl to ptardng research which tas a sound ethical
: nl be the developnrent ofa connudq' ofreselrhers rvhi.h shares trn ourtook or what
-.::. and rvlat tlie place ofhunnn ltle (iDctodr1g pr.crlcej like reserrch) n in reltrtton ro
: :l]ltds.wnhin this conolurity rherc !jl] be slared renns ofrefcrcnce ind vocxbula4.
:: rUow prnri!]e.j, bur consr!.tive. disclssion and dnegreenretrt atolt research etlics.
:ri.ular, thq rlloq, consrrucrve disc!$ior lboltl wht when. aDd how researct nay bc
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a!!ro!ri.te.Within .e\err.h .outrurties, .odes ofetlacs rniy htr\€ r rolc 6 .ules oftlrunbs,
or rcnrinde$ o{ ker_ daigcn to resetrr.hers' intcgriq'. but not .s atNc^ to d.-Y to dr-r issues
Noles
1 See ldd (r9S0)..iicd nr S I r u I I ( 2 0 0 I : I r ) i ) l9l )
2 lr n wo, th r.tn,g |ow sidespr.ad drn kn oac.ncernhsnoxbc.onF-lorearmPle,edn.rlaPPnrv
rls for re\etrr.h ptuposrls te not nqurred i. sonr .fthe :outhc,n EurcleiD nnndsitl s,v{e,r\' \!'h
s t[ose otl\]rtugrl md Spin lI bodr.outrid nr.rcs grttettnrnn paidt. ethicrl rnres an\nriinr
so.ial Frrdr. ptticlhrlt wnh reld,en.e n, dron' r.tiines r!i.L n!!h€ tLe ttrhrent oi Perlnd
dao orthc ctgrgenleDr of.hjldFn o.dul\ nnrble to grve inf.nn.d.onsett
I Jn Elrti.n .o Pln) Fsed.h F.r thc p.\niot of udergi,durrcs rtd Ddtcr\ todents we relv uPo!
+ Fo. cidFlc,Hijer ( r 995),Thr,grrrt.n (t996),Murdo.h r AbrMl (2002).
5 H€rdlLi (1990), too, note\ tle sisrln.u.. ofidetrh oaea..lL.rce nr Fhhon nr.odes otethi.\ il Phr-
6 M.Gina cl,l (2005) dn.u$ thc Fn.tl.rllrics ofdeclofnrg rn edncaL.ultu.. sidrh a reserth rcrtr'
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